
 
 

Under Defeat HD: Deluxe Edition Now Available on 

Xbox 360 Games on Demand 

  
Rising Star Games Inc. today announced that the best-selling, highly-regarded classic shmup 
(shoot 'em up) arcade game, Under Defeat HD: Deluxe Edition, is now available for $19.99 on 
Xbox 360 Games on Demand across North America. 
  
Under Defeat HD: Deluxe Edition offers players even more bullets for their gaming buck by 
building off of the classic arcade version and adding an all-new set of upgrades and gameplay 
modes. Among the list of new features: dual stick compatibility and destructive realism, which 
presents a refined iteration of the original with improved artwork, and HD textures and refined 
shadowing. In addition, the game includes two engaging player modes: the Classic Arcade 
Mode, and a 16:9 aspect ratio New Order Mode, which takes advantage of HD televisions and 
monitors - showcasing high quality graphics through the Xbox 360. Moreover, practice versions 
of both modes will also be available to players looking to refine their shooting skills. 
  
Download Under Defeat HD: Deluxe Edition from the Xbox 360 Games on Demand 
Marketplace: http://marketplace.xbox.com/en-US/Product/Under-Defeat-HD-Deluxe-
Edition/66acd000-77fe-1000-9115-d802545a07d4.  
  
Under Defeat HD: Deluxe Edition is also available on the PlayStation®Network for the 
PlayStation®3 computer entertainment system: 
http://us.playstation.com/games/under-defeat-hd-deluxe-edition-ps3.html  
  
For more information on Under Defeat HD: Deluxe Edition, visit: 
http://www.risingstargames.com/us/games/ps3/under-defeat-hd-deluxe-edition/ 
  
For additional information please visit www.risingstargames.com. 
  
About Rising Star Games 
Now in its 10th year of operating, Rising Star Games is a privately held video games publisher 
with a truly global reach. The company publishes video game entertainment across all 
significant games console platforms from Sony, Microsoft, Nintendo and Steam. A line up of 
new product releases across 2014 and 2015 alongside an existing catalog of more than 100 
gaming titles places the company at the very center of the markets. 
For more information, please visit www.risingstargames.com. 
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